
Welcome!
Women to Women Bible Study   

Community Church

1 John

Vantage Point

A clear view of Confidence and Hope

Today 1 John 2:28-3:24



WHO

John- writer

No second guessing

No gray

Direct

To the point but repetitive



WHO: 

Sisters in Christ

Amanda

Eileen

Jenny

Joan

Maureen

Ruth

YOU



WHY write this letter?

Clear View of 

LOVE



WHAT: A clear view of HOPE

Continue in Him

1. Confident at His Coming

2. Unashamed at His coming 

(wearing your best outfit: His 

righteousness)

3. Righteous > born of HIM



WHAT

Lavished love

♥ Astonishing

♥ Heavenly

♥ In HIS image

♥ Pure & Holy



Lawlessness:  A.K.A. Rebellion

Holy Spirit Convicts

True believer does not continue in 

habitual sin

Jesus came to take away our sin

Pattern of sin: You have not seen 

Him and you do not know Him!



Sin = Lawlessness

1 John 1:9

If we confess our sins, He is faithful 

and just and will forgive us our sins 

and purify us from all 

unrighteousness.



WHAT

Do not let anyone 

lead you astray



Devil and his false teachers

Habitual sinner ~ Accuser ~ 

Slandered ~ Instigator of sin

Rebelled against God

Christ came to destroy the 

devil’s work



Not all evil is from Satan

Satan reminds us that we are 

unlovable and we take it from 

there 

We are unlovable except for 

1John 3:9





“Either/Or”

Children of God

OR

Children of the Devil



IS THIS TRUE?

Once Saved > Always Saved?

“Only true in it’s truest theological sense . . . 

Once truly saved through genuine faith in Christ, 
then we will continually seek God and His will 
and we will be forever held by Him.” 

Pastor Adam Baker



Table Time



1 John

RECHECKING  VANTAGE POINT



A Clear View of HOPE

Back to Basics:

“This is a football.” Vince Lombardi



Cain and Abel

What is 

Cain 

Thinking?



No surprise 

World hates you.

Anyone who hates his brother or 

sister is a murderer.



Pass from death to Life

1 John 3:14

♥ Love for each other

♥ Self-sacrificing

♥ Give life for others

♥ Same Standard as Jesus



Pass from death to Life

♥ Demonstration of love 

BIG and small things.

♥ Words accompanied by 

actions and truth



Belong to the truth

Heart at rest

IF heart condemns > God is greater 
than our heart

Confidence in our relationship with 
God

Benefit: answered prayer 

Read 1John 3:22



We KNOW that He 

lives in us by His 

Spirit.



Table Time




